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PENNSYLVANIA FAItM JOtBBAt.
This Journal, the December Nos., 11 and VI

of which wo Imre received, ie devoted to Agri-
cultural, Ilorticulturel; nod Rural Economy. It
in odited by J. L- Darlington.and A. M. Bpang-
lor,.and published by-I. M. Meredith & Co.,

West Chester, Pennsylvania.'
The value of this work cannot bo too highly

appreciated. Its design.is to circulate valuable
information amongst the largest and most im-

portant class of thegreat American community,

the agricultural class. She Information it.con-
tnins will assist esoh farmer in increasing the

productiveness of his farm, and the profits of his

labor. With the same labor intelligently op-

plica in our oouutry, each farmer can-double the

value of his productions, not only iniamount,

i but in quality and healthfulness. Wicnt tha

1 woighs seventy pounds per bushel is not only

moreprofitable to the producer, butmore nutri-

tivc andjhealtbfal to the consumer. Skillful and
intelligent cultivation produces such results:

and any publications that aimto circulate the in-

formation and practical science on which -such

results depend, aro deserving of public patron-

age and confidence. We think thePmuylvama

Fam Journal suoh apublication, - We intend to

quote liberally from itspages, Tor the benefit of

our thousands of farmer readers.
: it is perhaps not too much to say ;

that the-
fanning interest is Megreat interestof this coun-
try; and nothing would be more gratifying to

us than to know that our paper, was contribu-
ting to its improvement and prosperity. Ameri-.

can farmers are destined to become the feeders,
notonly of the American peoplq, but, to a great

extent of the people Of tbo old nations of Eu-

ropoand Asia. Oar prolific soil can-produce
food far more cheap and ond abundant than the

worn out eoilß of Europe'and ABia; and the
densely peooled nations of.those oldcomments
must and willbecome the permammtmarketgof
the products of tbo great agricultural communi-

ty 0r America. Whatever knowledge or skill

then increases the value of ouragricultural pro-

ducts will increase our individual and nations
iWealtbe - ■ 1 : •■ ■ ■

COEEE3POHDEHCE OF THE HOBHIHG POST
: Washisotoh City, December 1. 1853

Messrs. Phillips <s■ Oillmore : All tho world, ]
••and the rest of mankind,”.ore flocking; Into,

tils great centre of attraction. Some there are
who come to attend to-thoir legitimate business
of legieloUng for thecountry, whilstothera come
to assist them in shaping that legislation to suit
their own private purposes;'. Some come to seek
for lucrative ofiices, and others oomo to look for
publio plunder. .There is a largeforce now here
wbossbusiness it* is tocatebtho "‘greenonea”

| and “now comers,”-.and instruct them i.n the
| arts and mysteries, and to/organize them into:

corps, for a general assault on the administra-
tion, which, if/successful, will open the way to
the plundering of the treasury.

The Grand Army is to be composed of three
Divisions, under the ? command of Xicnt. Gen,

Bronson, each Division to.consist of two brigades

of two regiments each; and will be commanded
os’follows;

"

.oweo* *. CIUSJOEE.
riator‘-

WEDNESDAY MOBNING:u::==:EECEMmj.
'

POST JOB 08-FICB. I
W.TSKw employed 5* our Jo&Officeun

of e«eUcnt jobprinters oud

„ prepared t° execute &IT orders urttb neatness

nneurpask’d, tod ViA i speed tbat shall not be

boat. ■ -
■■■ * • ■ ■.

WHO 19 DOST HOnAEIMED
our exchanges comes tons

unswet to this question. It is U>\ewb y

donf/but wothink we can do ithetter by P*

sning o different conrso; and will try «« “

ntit The-gteat and interesting events tap y

ZLZZ*W* OU over
some knowledge of theWfi'iSh *«*»•

condjtion of all the na «nB
rf thi9 urticlo

I>,B - at time, from
become*of «IP Russia

-

BtSSSSSU-»p»»«ji*ts

sfcSrsrrrSS
kingdom of Franco , t » Thevareof the

Mahomedsnfaith,oftne Qn(J M oapitnl

deathTfa former monarch, and the confnsionof
raJputed encoceslon, to seise the reins of

*

T
’“

tm was indneed by the. apprehension tha

■'“ ?J£5.S.-'»
Bat never was aggression, without excuse, more

■X’'S£V.»» »»“>“* *“

,

“lnll® Tta'l sr ;tt^e'British. In the tumult
at Cahui against the B," s

geTCrtl olber die-

; Fibstßttibiqx—’Maj.Gek.James Gordon JJbxxett. .v |
FirstBrijtatfeyBrig.Gen..Dickinson, - .

Oooßegimentof Ilartls..>.. Col. TRrruli- . . j■ . • « . «■. Anti*Hentorf»....rt..-.CoI. Coolej. ... ..1

it EftltallionSuLtcrninnanP Col.Sbm. .....

; <ocon4Gen.E.Bwrk,composedlof . •-.

One torfmentWeil Street Brol.crs .. Col Shell.
« Speculator. ll Col Ixiw.

Skotoßitwiox—M*J. Ots. tmi. ~..
TintBrigade. Brig. Oen. John M.Bette, composed of

Ono Regiment Silver Grey5..........
*if «. Strong MindevlWomen...Col. Aliby Kelly

Second'Brijnitle,Brle.-Gon. Corwin, composed of.> ■ _

One Regiment Short80y5...... * SSSiw«• . PappcrpftndMlnorfl.........CoL-GonJncr.
Tbied Drnsros—Maj. Gwi. Tbed. PouniAsa*

First CrtoKle.JMa. Oen.Seward, compnscj or .
One RcglroratFreo Ncgriws lv nhilllM« « Runnwaf N1c5wr*........ mCqi* '*• f

SecondErignde; Brin Gen. Lester, composed of
OnoKcsimontflftlpbloF......... SMi ■
I bad no idea that Gen. Bronson could have

brought snob: on immonso force into the.field o
so short A. notioe, but it seems that_hc wpoß

sessed of great personal energy, and ‘bet he

enjoys the entire.confidence of ««%
“niggers’* nnd all. It is generally «°l>P<>flod
thatthe first assault will be madoou ‘be trea-
sury. as the possession of that fortress and the

funds arc itery necessary.to sustain the iirmy
during the siege; - But there stands t* Old Ken-
tnoby,” who willwithout donbt make a terrific
defence, supported, as ho will he, by 3

artillery, which always tellswith wonderfuleffect
ob the rear of his enemies.i Thcso poople will bo defeated and scattered to

thefour winds of Heaven, as thsydesmedA;*-
There is no Teal virtue in their assault on the
administration. There has-been no nc‘. °ftbe

_

President, ao far, to cause the maeaoftho peo
pie -to doubt hispatriotism or political integrity,

and until something;Of that bind doe3.°^;“r:{ b
.

o ,
democracy of the nation wilt not desert him.
What do the"greatmasa of the people earn about

the offices, so that they are fiH?
d
,
by bo“eB J;

faithful and competent democrats? What do
the democrats of Pennsylvania cars about the
war of tho ••sheila” in New YoTk,

(,cr ahont
the ‘’ Adamantines,” “ Anti-Bentcrii,
Tails.” Freo Boilers,” “ Barnburners, Anti-
Masons.” “Subter-aneans;” &c:<; &0., hraU
which names they aro, and have been known and
designated, for a third of a century.

.

The Keystone Democraoy cannot bo lugged
into such a fight. Her Democracy know no

isms; they make no loud professions, no boister-
ous denunciations; hut when the
real danger, she looms np a head and .shoulders
taller than any of her sisters. In tunes of dam
gcr, she is the polar star, to which thePemocrm
oyof the Union turn theireyes, os and
surely as the sunflower tains to the bright lum-

New York,patriots wouldbavotheworid,
believe that they were thesaviours of the Union

and that they alone are entitled to saywhq shall ,
and who shall not be taken into the Democratic
fold. A groat people truly, with greaterpreten-
sion's Owing to theirfactional fights and per-

sonal Quarrels, they arc. seldom able to mako a

united' stand against tneenemy—having, since

president .Teficrson’s last election, given thevote

of theirBtnte six times to the Dcmoorntio norm
nees for President; and fivo timos against them.
Where was the PennsjlvanioDernocraoydnring
this lime ? I answer: In the.field with their

armor on, eagerfor the fight, flnd ““‘^^twri
pitched battles, only lost two; and ,ho®f two.
were occasioned by the sbamofnl desertion of
the right wingof tho Democratic army. oompo
sed of New Yorkers. BEBMUHi.

OVR BOOK TABLE.
Wo h-ivo received V01.20f Putccm&Coo

cheep end splendid edition of “ Add, boo s Com-

plete Worka.” Wo have already expressed our
preference for this edition, over «y °thcr puh-

ÜBhcJ. of the over interesting productionsof tho

classic pen of Addison. ‘-No library*.com-
plete without them;” and tins editton is jußt

[ the right sire and form for alibrary.

Published by Putnam and Co.. New York,

for sale by H. S. Bosworth, 82 Market street

P ‘‘SITPot,htmi Papers—lte-printed from

« Putnam's Monthly.” Poblishod by G. P. Put-

nam & Co . No. 10 Park Place. New
These papers, as they appeared ,n the Month-

ly, were much read and admired. They now
forma handsome volume of 250 pages, nea y

bound, and handsomely illustrated. It w well
worth aperusal. .. . ■, i i

Bor sale by H. 8. Boswortb, Marketstreet.
Gomes Dueams andLe u>esRealities; Put-

nau.—We have received a copy of this h,gh y

interesting work frem Messrs. Bosworth & Co.

It is a book that will bo read with pleasure by

all who orefond of pleasant reading.

The Lte,cs or tub Wide, Wide World.-Wo

have received from Pctsau & Co . a beau a

volume of music with tho above t,tle. It is for

sale at Bosworth ii Co’s.

>fi:l Sir Alexander B«n«'• ™

Utc3. TMs par-
J-'. ’Hi *'; ,ll,' tinunißhcd officers IOBt tneir “

j- oveT
lffiUffi>n B «.Wlo«abyaomsum<to*

■ the wholefapg>«o»» y >■*_ today the|®teyw =rsss§t~~mmsm s&sssss
ftfssffiSScswpose by the latter. Si «1

fc agreed

;-V-,-"] tribes to assail ..iJL scene of mas-
-march of the fugitives was a di»V«io

def[ ,ea waß
sacrc. Thß 51“°° tfcn troooswere encnm-V4?S3 blockedup with enow; the troops jreMwwi atr^SKSs»Fl€S’»£as^NsSsesoß9smmm who, after

"nthVo7 c“£W, ** *£*s?£Eand after long weeks of eospen3
s
’

u
“

cJcaed, bySBftliStfSl SfssisS
:’=s^ssWgvgZtZ^ ,q- *?*'s;*l Afghans alone. Doßt Motiamme

?^<4hvV^fe-H^tTl- 1 i -'took possession or the throne of Cabonl and

•- -friend of the English is

sssss^A~

-Iport to the Soltan-of Turkey.
_

,

°no acc°ant s,atcB ihat *®-rt:r;the
- mated; B nd Knssta is to send«narmy to aid be

Afghans in an invasion of India. Bat a very

different account comes from another sodrce,

Stesfi- _s-«a“**£££&!££flSSfcMfc :
- «-SK3SSX——
- fStr'i. amenity »» ~-»

■ Smes-against theTurkish dominions,; and had

]/; Taiaed an army to commence the war. It is no

sM-lii#|| " *ffsssxsrg>z
feS#@'’ cideatpresent. Batitismostprohablo^tthe

_

•

lall„ IB On troth. The prevailing rehg.onof
p rsiaaad Afehaniston is the Mahomedan, tho

fh"* 1 ’' kp'i* to other sects. The Mahomcdans ore also di

dedtato different sects, bat all arennited in d*.

fel-iS■ fence of Mahomedanism against all other rcli-
\'^-t-3 f,' ‘/(x vR --

-. _ Tho Czivr has proclaimed this war as a

-
• *ZJSSZ. £* »*--*« »

3Js*- *-■
-

- sjr^r-rETJtt'K
■■yA%>SV:.-; : L- BP"ad thro,ighoot ’ B^eTi

- V _-l
"

lhß ipterests and nations mvolyed tn this

'', ton,Ohio, last'TfolueSteinel I

IWliWilK>' f ,-v- J -
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Bin. AND Bliss niCHINOS.
Theso accomplished and talented artists were,

enthusiastically received laßt night, upon

return to onr Theatre, in their own delightful

version of the ‘-Daughter of theReg.men

the new comedietta of “ AHopeless Passion,

and won for themselves the highest praise by

their udmirahlo delineations. Mr, Etchingslol-

ly displayed his art with an unction forwh.ch
be has been so long celebrated, andfreighted his

characters with abundant poinU that.told pow-
erfully upon die audience. Miss Etchings sa g

delightfully, and not only gave the many .gent#,

of the opera in a style and with an effect, that

brought forth bursts of rapturous applause, but

enacted her characters with o judgment unit

archness that stamped her at once us a being of

soul and mind. Their exquisite opera Will bo

repeated this evening,‘at the celebrated drama

of “ Ttobert Mscalrc,” w which Mr. Etchings
personates the “Chevalier D’lndastnc. Vi*

acting of this extraordinary character has elicit-

ed from the press and public of New York on

Philadelphia the very highest encomiums, un
wo do not hesitate in Baying, it will meet with

equal success in Pittsburgh. Mn
the opportunity, but go, see and judge for your
selves. ■

KxcmsH Tutal rou Muhdee, am> Sucibe or
THE CniMKAL » CocttT. Tho Waßh'ngMw (N.

C 1 Whig brings ns an account of the Inal or tne

Uor Gcorao H. Carawau, for the murder of C.

ILLaSsUe®, In Hyde oouuty. io

November of last year, Garawn was
raignod before the Superior Court of Hyde at

the Shrine torn of tbls year, and on bis ofudarit

that he could not havojußlicedoneh.ni.nHyde,
the case was removed to Beaufort. Ino tesu

Son/elicHcd on tho trial, (which.closed .oni
SOthnlt, after continuing for one week) is very
voluminous; The main facts nre os M;®™-

« Corowon isfifty-six years old, and for^any
years has been a popular preacher in tbo Baptist,

Jhu”h-a man of strong wiU; exercising a

nowerfal influence over, his friends, and feared
itsranch ub bated: by his foes. nf
nulet young inan, engaged in the business of
teaching. Some months before the murder,

Lassiter boarded in tho houßO of .Caraway, and

a quarrel arose between them, Carawan alleglng
*>»ot T.ftflslter iraa too f&mibar "with ma (C.s)
wife, talked very. freely among: his
neighbors on tho subject; said thatL. oogbtt
be shot: that shooting was too good for,him, and

t {?.» to o ndL. could not lirein the same neigh*
loAood?lc , and finally tried to getout a piece

warrant againstL, alleging thathohadau^pt-
-IWj tn take Ids life. lie went on this way for
• some time when L. sued him forslander,loying
|Sc damages at $2,000.’ \few hours aßer the
writ was sorved on C., Lasaitcrwaa kiHed- .
• „nehad finished a school on Rose Bay, and

i rith November* 1852, started on

foot With a carpet-hag in his hand, to go to the
Lake, where ho had%ngagcd another school

O'clock P. M.. he passed C’s bouse, on

M.w«totted Shortly after he passed,
r left hia faouso and went, &otob3, tbc .field to

wards fbo woods which he between the house
1 and the spot on the rond •where L. waskilled, his

I'wife following, with ftgun wrapped in her apron.
«i,_ Mitirood to tho bouso immediately—Cara

1 lan not until sundown. That was gone

th “witness could not tell how long; ho wasuot
at home when the witness went to bed. Tuos

dov be rtmoined athome, but bn Wednesday, n

?iis?iaras/ss?“
Bay tb-mkiug ho was

lin.of
L

B
,

stating thathis (C’s) family had
dm uass bis houso on Monday with a paok-I'clmVps and he was thinking he had run
1

Friday evening, when told that the pco-fC,r6tyrchingfor t, ho expressed great

setbit ho should bo missing i Borer had
I anything of it. Saturday morning,

_

tho
1 r ?T 1 still eoing on, bo wroto toa friendhf 0 him ■ thht L. was miSßing top-

SSSStwlsasß
VnrriwhVchwas covered with moss

»*f;”ss U
eaytoT»oa^"y»f“d foot

*

sto that any body had ever
ai, there w %

tbe mpsa over tbe grave
t
nf^Pd B

ftBUM and about ft handful of fresh
[ i nenr itr nnan dead limb of n tree had
i

O>n recently disturbed,; tbe bark,
•

<

Vhsd evidently jnstfallen off, lying in one
another. The men who

at and -the wojy had stopped in this
"““**"* haWvcn up the search
i‘tbe day,

t
when

t’those appearances attracted
'Jtattention, and thebody was found.
« T was killed by gnnßhot WOnnds. SeveralP-«Ttftken from thß heart. There were
ree shotfound‘ln the body, and in one
.

T.lo vnpTPls of C,'s gun, found in hia house,
and three sises were found; That

left Hyde county, telUng his nephew
that if he staid there ho shonld be

n«?* thW be should send for bis family, and
UO&V with them. Sunday morning
a P'lSmmn canoe atßnrham’s Creek Mills,
e landedfrom from his,ißcanfort rowed him over that
iome, of land which another man
iell that was the reason of

["hXf «4eb«giugblm fo keep hia move*

fill Ms arrest at night in his
“

the StatTdid not
Bat, from letters re*

*?**?.« twshcriff of Hyde from Tennessee,’t'S&SbeeninthltHlatepreachingun-aeXSednamniif JohnForbes. .

' B^-"ADv®mra»n»*

. EUXXBinoH review. .

Thu October number of this old and‘
Quarterly is received. It is No. 2 of the 89tb

Volume. .
.

.. Church Parties, ’’ < ‘ Mahometanism in West

e-n Asia,” *• OurKationalDefenccs,” "Grotes

History of Greece,” “Military Bridge*” ‘‘Life

of Hoyden,” and “ Parliamentary Purification,

ore the principal subjects of thia number.
“ An'Article on the Arctic Regions," tie would

olso mention. It will he read with interest.

Brery scholar and general reader will findthis
one of the very best numbers of the famous E -

iuburab Borrow. „
_ „

_

It is published by Leonard Scott & Co;r New

York; and for sa’e by H. Miner & Co.f and G.l-
denfenney & Co- at their Literary Depots.

tfor tUo Worotog Post*

Mess®3. EniTOßs:-Tbe time .8 »PP™a «h;“8

jSSvSaSSsss
s,«fpo» *srw?S"?S”»'
full confidence in and respect for. If oor party

will be governed by that standard, 1 think wo

could not mako a better selection than Jons B.
Oiithbie, as our candidate. , t

He has boon weighed in the balance and no

%7eB nekcf'hitn, there can be very little doubt

that we can elect bin., aevte did twice before,

vrilenour chances were not so favorable as they.
would seem tobo.“at this load ofpoles. M. ,

via onnour in thoabove. ,

Invasion or "Lower
„r-,vAto advices hovo reached Washington

Ko cV of Mexico to

‘hund^Sri
1Z £&££ M just landed from the

a %.?;*■ PA.rn\inc at tbo port t)f Lo>P&x* Lower Cw
W

lg hod taken poascßsion ot tho town,
'fo™ n- fiommandingGeneral in prison, and do-

cloxedlowerCaliforoia independent. Theybave
* flae with two stars, which is supposed to mean
?rwfr California and Sonora. Great excitement
prevailed on the 17th ult , when the

-WSrrS-likely that Santa Anna may
take advantogo of this circnmstnncß, and of the
agitation itcauses among the
proclaim himself Emperor.
no doubt thesome party who recently sailed from

Sa
The

r
place wiiero these fimtrnsters have landed

(La Paz.) is a small, unimportant town, in we
Gulf of California, about a hundred miles from
the southern extremity of the peninsula of iower

California. : It has but/fewinhabitants, and it

isnot supposed, that.these few have any mean?
of protecting themselves.

■ TheBoston delegation whichproceeded to New
York to invitoJohn Mitchel, thoIrish exile, to

visit Boaton, have retnrned, andreport that thqr
; received With greatcordiality. Ife>Miteh-

invitnlionr and Intimated thathe
Ishould visit Boston about Christmas.

Mrs. J.'HrWalley, wife of thommber rieot
for Congress, died in Boston on Thureday night

saw* • Won of the late Robert Gould
B.'G. to Jr, also 1 died suddenly

on Thursday night ;
_

\
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“ After his imprisonment in Hyde county jaili
he tried to get afriend tohire the witness Sawyer
to go away. He had offered this samo witness,
before thi body of L..waa-found nneeroif he
would, swear be.<C.) was home Ml day Miindny

He bad in «n
r o jj, if thatry'(his,wife) $5OO to m, gpo • nnd if. that

wCald friend) -’st getrid^f
Bawyer ‘by hook or by crook t and not

(C’a) * neck to bo broken.’ ’’

~
..

_

'

The obove are the main facts brought out by
the mass of testimony on the trial. Th« defense
set no for the prisoner was that three of toe

witnesses (including Sawyer) had Bworn faMy
Hint they had .committed wilfuV and deliberate

; noriurr: that it was impossible for Carawan to

hn?e gmie through tho woods afterLasßiterpaßS-
cd hishouse quick enough to

and the danger of convicting a man of mnracr
otf cirOumetaWial evidence was in-

geniously and elaborately dwelt “P°£ „

Whig Btatea thatthogeneral—itinightseynnan.
imous—opinion of those who heard,the tnal^is
that Carawan was guilty .of the V
however, maintained his gelf-eontrol throughout,
even when, the clothes worn by toiler when he
was killed, were exhibited in court, piorced with
hillet holes and stainedwith blood. Ho is tbps
dosoribed in the Whig: ■••Carawan is as fino a looking man os one
would find among a tbousaba-rtnll, otoirahly
built,with fl.massive head, showing, with eno •

mons animal passions, large intellect. These
passions have destroyed him. him-
self alt bis life to their unbridled sway. H s

Wife, apparently about his own age, and his

three children have been with lnm during the
trial,' accompanying him to and from the court-
house and jail. It is a melancholysight.

• At half past eight o’clock last, Wednesday
morning thojuryreturned into cenrtwith nver-
dict of guilty: The jury was then polled and
discharged by tho Judge. A recess of the Court
for onehonr was tbon ordered, and the crowd
Commenced leaving tho conrt-room,_ when two

reportAct pistols were heard m a a'f™coeB
sion. It vbs found that Carawan had two self-

cookiug Blngle-barrel pistols: One of them he

had .discharged at E. J. Warren, Eeq, (

counsel for the - prosecution who T“ tu,e tbc
Closing aadrcsß to thejory.) whownsbntsligbt-
!y wounded, the ball having struck jns: above
his heart and glanced; nnd with the other,Cor
iiwnn had shot a hole through bis own head, and
fell n.corpso in the prisoner s, Dos. ,

; was originally the-BmnrfrthMyr

rtxmiUionS of dollars, the estate of tinyEarl of

Laocaeter. m Englandnnd upon of
,h6 Bart end Ms brother, * dispate;arose be-

tween the Honso of York and the House ofEan-
barter, (instituted by the former, becauso of on
interroarriace between the two houses.) the
House of York suingfor tbo heirship, suit
:whsprotracted, from ! the lower: to. the higher
courts, froth fifty toh hundred ywM.
finally decided. at the.Exchequer, the Queens
Bench, infuror of the Houso nrLancaster. Af-.
tertbiBdecision,,adrertisements ;wcre

)

scatlered
abroad over tho world, for tho heirs ol tho Lan
casterestate, and the mother of 51w.
wife of Bey. Samuel Clawson, of Virginia, ts

one of tho heirs. Attorneys ore employed^
the heirs to secure their interests, and it »S rttP*
posed tho whole hffmr will bo setCpd njvduriug
tb?s winter, when; the licira m\\
portions. Tho above sum ortbirty-si* millions
has. been nt interest for more than sirtyyoars.
which interest will .pay the costs of low, and
leave theoriginal clear fat!

ISTEEF.9TIRO FBOM NEVr^HEXit: 0 .—The Saotn
Fo Gazette, of October 29th, contains letters
riving most fiotteriDK oisconnts of the webnesa
of the New Mexican Gold Pincers. A letter

from the Placers, dated:October loth, describes j
the erection of ; sis mills ;for crushing
and though they were not yet fairly nt work,
the -writer has no doubt.Cf their success.

_'-The corner stone of the new building intended
for the Canltol of the Territory wasiaid on the

Bth of October, by Governor Slerfiwether, in
nreseneb of n large assemblage of citizens.^P

The wholevotf given in theTerritory of New
Mexico, at the lato election isset downat 049/ , ,
of which Governor Lane received do-ft and Gal
legos 4971.; but tho; extraordinary vote of San
Miguelcounty^-267forLanet anai3iiforGal-

is alleged, that there wnscheat-
ing on a big figure. . Indeed, In the county of

SantaFc it is caid, the Grand Jury found *.O
bM Villa of indictment against®e» £*?!*?
for Gallegos, for perjnry and fraudulent voting,

and they*express the opinion that they were not
i one-tenth of thenumber really voting.

" -DIED:
On Tatfl*d»v‘erining* Gth lust, Mrs. ELIZABETH LIND-

S»- «* *-*•

Arid street. :. •'■ . ■■. •-•■ '■-••
J -' iT^rm.:—

icA v EVIPRNCK of.what tmlirtngMCTCT ain

X™*” u "n\-’« Ht,V™°2,'? 'i« wSS *rl"'
tfaa Reward*

l .t thonc “lar.a Itepnt, on BntnnUy «r» *s, Sd nst,
n fjARPKT BA(l« contaitiJop romlrr-.

fth ’ rf" *font amain. IronOmnyanr

"wintfirtt , -

181*3: . SI33.r*OO:OQBalonciMluß8n BtoCK-*****—«”•"••*•"
_ Pa9*T6 !Offlpo:FotnUm»~-;*"*-t“—— lJ»B

Notpjre«ij«a suss* :o9Toies«d .tailrmroimtolMMf.v*!*".* - dwv ffr
; Accounts for n,<tfO S2
[ 3 amount duo on open poHcie?..•••■•*■••• VinX oo| amount recoverable from

.*275,00* S0:
F> M. OOUDOX. S^mtnry.

-TJOOKS RECEIVED TOUAIi, '« « JIABSET sirjst^-

*“"»**■’
by

* ®r*'
WW«W«ttMi w*a» by Bdtonyj

jnu#\obyQloircr. . , r
’.

~namUtotfaPMl&ropny.
calf.

by
jcc7 : = 65 Market attect, Mar Fonttli.

ANbmiSBB-A ftU^rmfiS^son
■KQYS ASP YOOTffsBOOTS, Of cvciy Yariety.-TUos.

' ’ i^rT'n-rMnrfatanaUbgrtyetrecta.

pro paH,

QTATIOHritY, of »»
by

CJ --• : : r-n 65-MftAeVntePwWßMf'FOttttii^d <*7 l»Hpi

V\N E 10tand a TUBKE STORY iIOCSEor STORE, with

tko hlßhert Ud*>r,M

Admtoi«tT&ti6n koiim.T
-rtTHEREAS, latter* of Administration * •EjJiKJfr

oatoi, for settlement, la
LUAM nAHKT, Adm’r, t .

‘ 7tb Ward. Pittsburgh.
MITCIIEI. * PAWIEU,

Attoraeys at ltre« -

gWBOOKSIUKW U(WH.3II-The lUnstrotea «aga-

&&XSS2ilgffiSfflE2« tho Pres,.a»«
» '■

sss;"W«»“-"
holidays. Qira JJOOK9 AND ANNUALS.

holiday gifts.« other purposes. n MrNEK k q O-j
....yn.n2SmilMQld street -■:

TkTKW iiuoK»!— u- :AVCaimot*.W-ipaWi BulnUn3?)'l>«s

N ncclVea tho allowing:,
■L*mSto#2fArW&taeamfl»rs- _

.

■'• | ;?■*! : • • ■ - - ■‘ ■ _ "T-T"‘‘ a -.; ■ 71 1
”rj»»-«n>Ma nnrwao by

~..' '• 8 5n331 & BEJOtAIR..

...

. ■ *•' •>■

-T*?T's>.*'W;jiU ,'^rtK&V>X*'f/i -•

MKFACm - a I&HAHICS.
••TO& Boaver Manufacturing Company,”

f *swS'chiner?;.and apparatus for the :prodactton of. Bar..lnty-

#gSiS®SSS!'25,*dw£u«S' mMhanle stops, ana Taeant lp,t». tor «to,Snsmyof and othara-toexATOte a toga and
SSSSlona rica or canal elity feat irida, lor the moracon;
Tralontand abundant anpply of »ato, and far ttopamw»;

Sa,WfBS'SES«!.
i practical knowledge, and mechanical _ |

■las sst
qulted,for.eacb particularbranch ofbosin css, fts« B.t*
determination to afford every possible nui ana ■those who may identify themselves with this enveryriOT,
ami they accordingly offer easily liberal inducemeuMwr
the 1 establishment of- many other branches nf
rnativfacLurct not here enumerated, especially those wnjon

tend to the more extensive development of the mrterai
ttorts by which their position is surrounded, and their' own.
imrandvporichly and extensively pervaded, *. . . . . ...',

The Company are nowrepairing their Cotton Shetotycna
Floirrinj iffih and are willing torent to-practical and ro-
SDon'rfble •parties either orboih.fbra terra of years,and

i aDon liberal terms—thattheir own attention may be more,
i -narticulaxlydirected tolhe establishmentof other branches.I somo of which enmnoratcd,- togetherwlth tue
i buUdiriftof loeomoUve3»can,omnibn3»*pd c*rrißiW,mia

the making of pottery,glMfcfiro-briek,Afeforhave the tnaterials upon their own ground »• In groat pence-,
lion and nboniJoneo. Tbo Flouring MUI 1, opaM" 0«

I mitring SOO tortels or flour, or MMsaretoof Win toM il corn meal,uponth?moaj6 approved plan,torclthor of which,.
1 l&to, addressed,to the Agent, ; will reedro.

EAST, wishing toknow moroofUjji matter, and of the parties composing the Company,nre .ro*.

Witnßiiwit, and Caowaßmti»cf
thocityofNew York; r

Joimb.NtwMLD,Esq.,Philadelphia: T .

■Jogs'Teohpsos, Esq., Banker, svekcflold, Bhoae Island*
: HiBstnwi T.Y.Davis, and JamesI*. Yoonatss, Esquires,
:rify of Syracuse, N. ..

Or. t 6 WmoxtnTanraanXi Agentef
at the office of tho late United States Branch
.Brighton, Beaver CcV PiU latJsmn* Is prepared ,to;
show the property ini anrits. with
scriptions, terms, ;oondWdns, .nn4 f'itaw prwpwtabf urn
(kimpanypnlso,to make contracts, 1casc^aeeasyg j - .
. ; W&TEBN BEFBIUSKOESittS tpthft Propeny and title

anil Edwabpfliwreow, ERjs-.Pittßburgh;
'TamtAß.OnwisanAaf, Esq-,Beavcr.BeayerOo., re;
R; L. Btfrarj-fcsqVEeonomy,BeavorCO.,W

• Sr* CiuussT. wmwo,NewXSuttej Lawrence Do,, re*

AacimuLn lUmEmrsoir, Esgvßrijtfcton, Beater Co, Pa*
• tTcIGOTJLD, Secretary,

WHEELEB TBBESDEEU Agent >
w?

: Kaw Brighton, Beaver [deer—
tender £TAHNEgTOOa 4

eg-Crist ndoro’a Excelsior t*<In,d Hn‘ r
Dye—-lor instantaneously converting any
Color of the Hsir to ft magnificent and lustrous Bwt
cr Brown. In ft few yearsfrom this, no other Ilalr Byo

than this will ho sold cr hoard of. Already It hascausixl
tho withdrawal o 7 many caustic dyca from tho market.. It
contains all the elements oflbo coloring matterwlU) which
black and brown lmlrnro supplied by naturo. It Isabsotb-
ca by the vessels that:fccd the.roots, of the hair, and circn-
lates like tho natural finid through tho Interior of every

fibre, keeping tho wholo mass in ft moist, healthy condition;:.
Ordinarydyes kill tho hair; this Increases Itsrigor. No,,
thinglike HTtas ever been invented. It.stands alone, the
met wonderful among all the aids to comeliness which set-
cntlfio skill has yet compounded., A bottle of it was for-

warded about throe months ago to oneof onr most disUn-

uulshcd chemist,, with ft request that he would foyot the
proprietor with his orlnlon ofIt; the following Isan «•

tractfromhis reply: “I hare analyrcd your lt

contains the’constituentsof tho natnral plgmcntnr find to

which hlnck and brown hair owe theiroolor, and ia entirely

freo from any substitutes that con
injure the fibre’s. I'regard it as a happy combination of

harmless ingredients, and the colors it impart* are
notdistinguishahlo from thefinest Mack or hwwnderireJ
from nature.’' Id every city and town where <’gentsihavo
been appointed, the ’’Excelsior HairBye haa distinguish,

ed i itself. The process of application only occdpica

minutes: the coior ia fixed on the instant
changeable; nostalnor unpleasant <idor

Sold wholesale andretail at Dr. G. TI. KE\ SKR S BIW
STOBB, corner of Wood st. and Virgin alley, [norg Saw

CAPITALS'

88-A. Great Blessing to tlxe Afflicted.--
Byline, the inventor of the Stated Uvor PiUs.uved
S '

or several years in his practice,before ho could

SS to oiler them to the public in such
• 10 make them known throushout tho «>nntry.

ad: physician felt the came repugnancethat all hsh-nd
„&of science feel in entering the IMaagatat

scrupulous empirics who phtrndo their useless
upon the public,and rely upon a eyetem ofpoOng to sua-

tain them: Convinced, however, of the real vlane of tho

liver Pill**, antl iaflaencod by dictates _<of.duty,

the lloctor fieallycacriiieed his aelicatoftohngconthe altar

Sic good. Uis great medicine has not disappointed
the medical practitioners,atwhisoin-

floncTto. wan induced to forego his inclinations, ttom

onartcr do we hear the most gratifying accounts of

1 1*3 wonderful cnmiivo effects—the liaet and the West, the

Northand tho South, arc aliko laden with,"_tlifingspf
joy” torn the afilleted, These wonderful pnis hnvocom.
pletely conquered the great scourge of America, the Liver |
Cotaplidnt.... . c<ireful to ash for-.Dr. iriitßE's.

ceWbStofLMc^s,MTlmo’R Liver- pnis, also his celebrated Vert
l-saes; retpectohlolDrug Storesln
[ So UnitedStates, and by the ■»'“

Successors to
nOVI&U*W . .. ■ nfr

aa-Ne-tr GootUl—rw3U ARRIVAL of

description of Cloth, CMaimcrcs, OvercootioßJ, onA Vest-
ings/ soitaMa for the season. '

SSssisssssa^SS
k 240 LIBERTY street, head of Wood, and J0"^01

go away disappointed.
_______

•mrMAHT groas,PrrotopY sjTo by fdec3] ,bB, A. gATTOES'TOCK ft C0....
* CO.

ST SMSaBS^f
nWSg^t-? M, *>" tebT BMrrH 6 STNCLAIR.

«TGS-2 barrels ferule by
BmTg A aIMLAIR.

pHKE^-lOOboxer, prune,torsalejg A

sipnees ofEWVAit u u ro„ k(, payment,

Sa dai^SaVnst him, wilt please pro-
sontthem for Fcttleroent- stock *>f! The Sto«>m Ve ;keptd»£>*lin» W.(looison hood about —itr befonod. -
H. KWCAIB, one Assi-OB.^^aHOME A.EBRRY. Assignees.

KiACAIBj

PtttsbnrshVOct. 18,1555, [ocKl 1

1 bH.-ci.aib.

TlMg & blscl|AliL
1e: dot. SALAD OIL, (qia.l

,1& <l“
. ~ MWooisUMt.

Tqo BAGS PISA SOTS, (row crop,) toorTtroper steamer
188 Georgetown, on*forselobjr

mQWS fi
- - SO Wood street.

; • «_|-. fonniilnbta iHPcaMV which I.skill o/physicians, yields like maglo to 1
Jeneured of severe Sen- ]

ralalaby rumVrs of
f°m °f“

*>■—"«
antrttaer cctumn. [nori: dawlm

■rtTKDDim KNVELOPKS AND CA&B-BOXl»-pl«ln

-IUObbls CranberriesBiNBEIUtUKS, CRAKllKlUiiiau -

„o“sTITO“d aw**
TIUTNASi’S MONTHLY,: FOR DEGKMBKK*—

• •1. The Great Exhibition and It*VUlters ;nin3trelcd. -

3.Srtlehy; a Story of Wall direst
{Concdadcd.) . . •

-

4: TheNlghMHksof NorthAmerica.
6. glitches la a Paris Cafq.
G. Song. ••-• ■ -•-••• ■7. The Ghost of a City.
8; “ Orthodoxy w TOTsaa v

• 10. Minnctand Polka: : -
11.-The Troire Daoghter. ;

' 12. My Cbaioanx. • ■ ■• ..
.

.. .

Ik Itemlnisccneca of anEs-Jeraltr. (Cooclodou.
• **• 14; Mis* Bremer’e nomes or the New World.

15. A Day in tl\* CarterNotch.
• IG. Down theBtreet.

17. Editorial Notes.
For solo by

• ; nov2B

CODFISH*-Jiwtreceiwd*-.
■lO yijil&O '■-• ■•■•..- • : • «.’ •

&fcbli;No.l Salmon, -
lbs Einolc€<lSoloion,

20 bM*$bM IXemnff, .

-CornerorOhmonO! imd DinmonOriley.

nTa7TwS®kiiiis'ciiackeils;no' i-
•>4U‘ * fiO flo : Jactoon : do -

20,000 Torpedoed ? :
1 ea.« NnlTnfjft.

r.Oke, p*Cooklu{?‘RftS^nß.

Jr'XCi ”?.f" AOTBBSOS ACO.Nn CWA

It JktttiEßA CO*

No. 32 SmUhfleid street.

ft“M" lW! B°- V»~
■'■■'''•■: Cororr VTood mdMrst-pw.

A'NEVV BKICH"BOi!BK,'Of tonll. 0 rooin«
; -iilr with I/:t of -.*) fcft frniit on Main ** ■ Pnunwnr

nllry.nUh fruit ani
onnca,forf%^mJtsIQCK 4 <»„

—: - ATTENTION, LADIES. .

H *£ ***!&
-

BONNETS, nmUatisfy yourselves.

Onr penticm&nly oU frbmd next door '
Is twin* alarmwlftt bigeipCD»»;

Noiir»UsUnaißfib»lB Hirco pcoto

-i. - BatbocannoV«HDprte'wlthlbQSPESC»
- Kow UdioA.yoa mwt bear In mind,

Inorder tosiveespepßrS’
. Oe* aßoxMstoMberlgbtisliJti, ••. :

ltot”a -' SwcE*

yui 4 co,
■ ’ - - • CornerWood ond-Tlrst frty.

■caa DKUM& FUi»:
t

.OUU taw* M. *• PsHnfl:«
150halt boxes SLR. HMsln*,

' COO-qr. « “

»2«)0boxes Fancy Toys;
100 «-• Motto XoscDgcs. ~

-t 25 FIFTH rtroou «HI open.

-A.M»i» morning,a largo variety of tallies’ Cloth Ctafa
ftod Tnfos&fH'■"•

. A. MASON & CO. hat* last opened a Unu lot-of «1

A . w.l for ladles’ Sarft. . il!&
OULK'n BHAWLS—WOO tauam and dally***}*-

Srri'TirT’bti I4AINEB>-Just atrifon hand, an

H»m ri ?,,KSr2 n m 1■ *

aecs^?,itL,t - wSt^HiaSZSit.
SELLI N_G OFF.

ORBAT CHANCES
ggABS® AIJWSI

00t

iaSrf_ Vm,VCT TA?KBTBY AND BRUSSELS.

asamsssssaa^^
SgS^miSas^ssUnited £X; «arrahtalj. «11

ModsiVenitlan.Hall end Stair Carpets; Vtool and Hemp
liS'Carpets; Wile*tritlr ■».large assortment- ofo Oil
rinUuL Mats- Boi&atting, Tableand Piano Covonyic.ftoSalUrKwllieely be sold the present sea-
eon. to makeroom for other & IIEABLV .

EXCHAMG£ABDBAHKIiru HOUS

- A. IVIt-KIKS & CO ,

UNITUD STATESMANIC..BU1LD IJiQ, •
No« FflUiiU Sttcctf.

'• U";T':v. «♦ • ;i.\

110IIWGN anti Domestic Exchange, Coin, Banfe.. Notes
* and I-atKl Warrants bought and Bold. I<v,tlecUon»jnftdethroughouttpe Union. ..
Business paper discounted and loana negotiated.

-StochffborfghtandßOldoncommiaaion. . . .•••

MotS on doporiV and interest allowed vhen.
Idftfhri«^dfieaUme.V.r: ■ ••’ : . . «cd.

,atreoU -Tboyrtw. onlj ralaablu to
•tfcu owner-' ' ’■

QOKfl |,*i>T KKCiSlVlffit AT DA'V ISON’S Book Store,
.05 Morfe&tstreet* near EoartU*

Supply;
I1unllton’s Philosophy: Ultchoocli’s Philosophy;
libor on Ctril liberty *“1
QoldEn Breams ondieodin Brailtira.
longrfroihontoHi« Bee;
Webster 1*DictionMies,Basß’eJ.otw;
ltttto’B BibloHlortraitonr;,Explanatory Biblo;

■ EriniHcmDeath of Eittio Children;Fcm liCflre;;
IsnacT. Hopper, Missionary of KUmauy,. . .. . . .

JoMQdto PterinSt crcConrcntUfa,atPortBoyal.; po3
5Tj 0 gUttAll—hhdP,nowcrop,lnodjog tom ßtoama,

jS.Ar*M ■d«bfcg rkToaisw j cQ,

*OKlfiNJ!il> BUOABBtt\ . • ,rC. ; cohMilCrushod;
-*'* co a o do.

40 ‘f CEowdered; . ■, -••.•. .v-,
40 « QOOLoaf; - •

——ii MoLAtiSiJtJ—2Uobblßfiteaalt«flnedBofflr*UoOM' irindlnic from stcamor-Now Xoifcfind for ty .
•
“naioß JAMES A* HUTCHISON A CO.,

dcc2 •' AgoatoSutoulgSogar fiognary.

ZINC J.AIM&— '
~

,■<

>:' • . '2O tons--- - •/;.

Snow White,
filac&>

t ■•-Brown,*
•,"• .■ • • v; :/ ,c-.•.>.■• fitone Brown,.

Instore sn4 for JIOTCHISOK i QO,
I wa -

. 45 Water and O^rronteK

25SSSiaSSraSKS^oo;-''
Sfr/Woog gjtroot.-:

C BAGS IVICA AUJiu!iD3{ •

- ■ ■flllofl ’'SidlT ■UO “ -< yv
in KnWßordwitrt do la sun** and for sale by10 baleslfomea JOSUtJA RHODES -k> 00^

S9Wood Street

J£ SQ&SZ&S4NI>*I4r«
• Cornii MarKetani Liberty Trts/--■

'

- .• • . ' V. .

~v./- •'
-

' ' r /:

•■’ :■ '••■■■ ‘*. ' jT'.t') ■. ■•■

i- ■* ' >'** v’•
‘ . ,7

■ ■ • ... : ■ ■■**? jlj. ■*,- A:*V V- *. -V» '

■v ■ V
\ * *> v

■■ ’■ »

* * * > ) *

AMUSEMENTS.

'l)r. DaTld ttxmtf. • ■MNTIST—Ornca, Fourth street,."between
@gf*KMarket and Wood' streets, nearly epposUo tLe

, pittfibarghBank.. . . . noTlt.ly

■ T ** fomth street.
JEigC'"- ■ wi; la Ween Marketandmg rt™*:"; •

VafVSy Office Hours—Frem nlne A. M- uu r
■ u ■•.•.«. angCTy

WESTERN FARMERS’ INSURANCE, CO.,

branch oFflS^ra^jPp'rrnßß'iKO'l
junaKELt^ftSl 81

ten mabtis, sw’y.
’IUIIeKABKMr.'AgeBt- ■£®-WiU insure BulUlnes, Stows, Merehnuaisjs «nfl

iWertv generally. on the most flivoraMo terns;
• KeiT-'Muglc*;..^

i COMPLETE assortment of Songs, wltn EngUan.aw*
A;- Italian, words lEantadesttiul g«3fbr
.ttaHantvftosi #U thefevoritoaod Wnl«rPpmsoj:SrU DonlzctU, Bellini, lleyertxcr, 'ftoalni, TcrtU, Anheir
Weher.'BniUieu. Bolfe; I/ertzinp, KlotnDietc--,
with the latest compoalßonff
Strto*h,«tc,«Ut.. etc. *

Cigg<>'»TMf.B3Yntath htrwt.
l?Oft tiALK—Acrep of jGof Coal4'A root thick, with “fll8lSincheabetween tli»pm..

4
distance from the BrownsrUle A

dorl GeneralComataion Ag’ta, 140 Thirdst. ..

TtTONJSY WAUTKD—SSOO for one year;
IVi - SlOOOtf'ortarojeo*: -.

rt *-

Rn-which the tatl or «cortty ho.
Sl dSei ' ■ 140Thirdstreet.

OFtfEK—4OO bogß primo. ttto S ,■. ~,T,

~0,50
UvßM‘*‘ n, *r &&*sncum.

SU ptv°tl‘‘ d°' :toim M ~ °~ a,ft*SreCLATB.
I » EFUIKD Slit)AB—M l>t]lB Uitt &apr ; . ,
|{, ... 80 “ Crushed;

-25 « Powdered;
aq. <<: A Coffee; fcr*»let>y*

SMIZIt k SIKOLATR.

noT^ftlm

T?ol£“ bM f ” M>°
sima a sisclmb-

& exschiin.
A SINCLAIR.

* SINCLAIR.

TAU no£oBALT~ j') tor‘“'fa » BSBUOL

TTTBUbS. KENTUCKY LEAS TOUACCO. Ooa SO.OOOr10'Itegium Cola and l>tlndp<i CIOAIIS. juttj^dTod

.?SUOT<MI HILLS UOUINY AND BXaUP-Ucc’d Jredi,
> &ndfoe ealo by- . . -BAILEY- A RLNBIIAW,!
BQTIO ■ 253 Liberty fitroot

-MASON * CO.:will opoa this morning a JpbodM
A> assortment of Ladles ClothClonks, Copea and MHK
binders*. •

i IfAimuJ? SSUO AUtUBS>OKA i> Iron2 county*ou the Mahoning} about DO rillcS from.
KUtanring anil ««a6 from Indiana, and nltrin?S
SS S%SS?*S.*'SJJK,£"^S*

Al£ltt£H47&tooxes-ttoisltu, new crop;
. • i <T u ' • u M '■•;■■ ' ••••■..;

■ --- « “ “

-iff"” agll joaan?rhqpf.Bb QO..W wood *

ct UOABS—IBO bWa AiBn*«r;
N - CO « Sugtr;

• £OO teg»Eraril dor

T«SSiITi°S ™
* CO, S 9 Woodrt.

■FTmurfl VOLUME OQUUENCEU—H&BI-Klt, toDK-
lunjreceivei and for 4

COa No. 33 3MIXIIFIEIJ) etreet. An entirely Original No.
• v cuaYDffs;;

Memoirs of tbs Holy Land—Bethlehem J >7 Abbot.
bynVlrglnlim- niartnted.'■ : A pilgrimag® lymouth; "by C.W.Phillco.. lUu*td. :

- Swoet Mia Janglo^
Four Sight* of o YoungHau-
Mr Cattio*ud hi* Friend*. ■ ■ ■ *

I The HeroofLatr'Erio iby U. T. Tuchorman.■ Coch«doodlo4oo) or Uu Crowing of tho KobloCock
Bonerontano. 1 • .■■■.■;■ ■. •.|

; to OTcrbocVs Studio In tho Cend Palace;
Biackley House.. ■■■■••-•.*
What a Sight-seer did see in one day. . .

The Necome*—Memoirs of a most respectable Family;;
by W. M. Thackeray. *

K Bit of Lift In Oregon....
..

... . .
MonthlyBecord of CurrentEyents.’ . -■ Edltor’aTable.-.-EdUor'aEasyCludr.-
■Editor’sDrawer.' Liferary'Notices, {. y;

* Comicalltlea,orlglttnl and sclectedT *
-

,
Fashioimfcr December. , - ' H: IOTIBB 4 TO.,
' dec3‘ ; Ho; 32;8mlthfleid street*,,

■ wM. DlinONT, Auctioneer*r T 1
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rr=a> tHUAIBR—Joann 0, FofTCvM«c an4iSiM-
Wood Prk»»ofedtnjMlon;

SSmiod PSTinttißSOei Prlnto Dole., lamp, $8; do. do.

I PmsTOMMUtlogecatetrUlbecharged ISJ4eU.Mjjjjw®*..I oerttScate. Boon open «J 4 beforo TtfelocKi JS?SS2 :l oomtnenM *t VA, o'doefc .The citnumllnery enceen
[ vbkh eftsetedtheflnt nerfrmatfto tbl*eeeeim of theerne .I tifliU'hrtmtf and Mis* C.ticKWos, In tbe cb>f4c-
I lot of Marta In BonircUV Opera of ih* lUiHtaw*. oftaM
:Jisanii&T, a* well a* tb&t of Mr. t\ Weblogs aa tartooefce
>rt»lh clldUntrunprecedented applaufier-lndoeea U»Wtt*

torepeatittliU evening, with tb e cvcr popo IsrDra ma
of Boc.

rt
*; lflW. .

presented TUB PAUQUTURO? TUB REGIMENT:.-Hatte*.
ttlmi Rlehlngs—Cartonchc, Mr. RicWoß»*«;‘-To condole
with the KiOncb Drama ofROBERT MA.CAIIIB: Bobart

Rteblnga-'-Jiteqaes fitropi Mr.
To-mom>*j Mr. and. MissEtchings will appear In two popn*
lar. pieces. : •

GRAND CONCERT.
Otlß B»\,L‘

T»E3PEOTTOt,XY annoaietfto tho d Hanoi of Pitt** *

Iv bnitfi.thsi.b» viU «odn giyo, in tMitCHft ftGBANP * .

CON'ClillT.ca which weapon ha will boAMiitcd bjr.SIQ- - -
NORINA ADELINA VATTI, tho Jnaxicsl phenomenon. ■l' MADinCB STRAKOSCU, “tho grirafc HanUt>: Mastcnl
Director awl Conductor; -

£&• Vot,. Programs!*> apdjparttfularB*isCefuture eurer*
ttemeflts; anil at IbeTicket Om«c,«t Mr,. H; KEEBEETa
Jlutlc Store. “ r nov2£tf

■ Trail Stylo orHot*. ‘

r-it
, I mnw-ndofWood,).ha* justreceived the I’AIXfiMgL ■,

STYLEOPlIATS; and -would
-InTtio theatteotion of hi* friend*and cnstomeni tolt. 11" -■ ■■ha* also on banibrt law and varied .abetment of HATS
and CAPB, which ho wtli »elt CHEAP,for cash. faal3:tf

Unfa nnU Capa.
T-T* JOSEPH COS A CO., corner Wood Btreet igmfcI Sand Dlitnond-atoy, .

«9£Lfona thalrfriemlsand tbff public lhav. way
art) receiving a larpo and splendid stocK of HATS AHE
CAPS, ofthelaUrt styles, rthtebthoyarc .prepared to *eU
on aa reasonable textaa aa.any.other honsa in .the, cliy*
Givo nsa call, and examine ourstoeb.-t '. -v. „ seplP

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM BA’LT I MORE,

\ JUBTHEOEIYEDi AT. _>
. /

A. FIEX»D’3VDEPOT,
bzk eotatv oT 'WooA and Fifth 'Street?, :
■«' •: -:- Tnupta ymicgs t raitei>.- tteylO. .
7 BOUiOXJIG LOU FOB SALE.

A XOT St foet frontou WiT.Ta.street* andextending
't\ back 109 feet toWite alley.. On the hack part oLtho*•
Xot ts a CollarWall, bnttt fbrtvoamaU JloaBf& :TanrU>i‘
Is IdaMoairaMo location for areddenco vaai will bo' sola <

i l&r; and on £&vor»blotcnns»-TUlo good* and : clear-from
1 Inatmbranee.Ecqalrsof . QEO.-F.GILLMOHE/

•nov!6 ■ At Office of .MaroiPtt Fbrt. -

€’uFAI/ VARNISII ;Ndw York'
-.brand. In etore aoJTor sale by ■■

\:v -.£■
. -yjbTCSUNO BROS., Bnccessors to J:E3dd A €&.«>> J

dec2~' - * - * COTVQOd i*t;

BLUE IVITIUOI.—2(rOQ IMln stow and for *aleby; .

deed ~~^ r 1 ~ ~PLEMfHO;BROS.
/-'ißiiAH TABTAB—WX) Bra, note, mstoronnd fcr aaleby

deed PLKMIHG 880Sr
■’YTTiRMIIJ.IIIN—TOO Bw.afrleateand Cbrne»o,iii store antV for aaleby [drag]

.
. PLEMINO DRO3.

F~EAEL boxea; ln-storeAnd fcr .mlotty ■■ ‘ [deeq ‘PLEHThG BROS. '■UlUllBU.VtiK—SUUlbs-in store and-fitr-sale-by.-
dct2 ~r -FLEMING BHO3. ,

11 1 A A NESTS SANI> CHOCI IILES In storo sudfur sale,.U >UU by . fderfj . /-PLKMIXft BKOSU*. -

7 A- PPLE&»It» bid*choice Apaleator sale lot* by. ; ...*«, %•A- : decg BAILEY AHES3IIAW,2S3 Llbertyat.,*.',

Cl EG A rac'd, .a supply of choice London eisrlla- -

’Twitis* AiuasnAW.'.
NJSW CUOL* > ...

tsjsi '

-M. IL _
;'

Hafunsr^—
vIV-, ■; Dram Flffs, . • - e'

. . v r : . Xante CarranW,

«. * Mht"
TJAKt'ER’SiIAOAZINE FOII jDECBMBBR jigttwd«d

.' .?‘ '

1M WooOl’nt.'
bagw'iuatTOcavedaiid. foe

Pftttshy ..;[dec2] KINfI;£M.QQItHBAD. f .

D"WBLtIXO’ UODSBS IfOlt lftrgP House oxa.
Bectrad street Ala),* Urgo: nonjwtro-jlobinsoifrßU*

AlleshenyCUy. . ' S. CirmßKllT & SON,
TH>t2l- r ■: y. 140ThlrJstreet.’;

Dissolution of Partnership.
rruiß partnership heretofore* -existiog between Raroucr ;v 1 1 WDVtrtdtt/AltfxanderYounEftml PhlHnUe Jlechbrpi]j£> •

tbtf BtiiiOf I>IMSKRTON;'SOUNO:&;Ci>.,,VAS till?.
ddy-iH*«ol*«l bymutnal consent. The name of «v» flrrn. v
will be U6od byelUH\rr>f tha lato partust# fn petininr too
bndoras, - PINKBKTOIT, TOONQ 4 CO. .

Plttsbarjh, December 1, ISKI.
• ya.Thnbiulnpßßttlll bo ctmLinooil nt the old etfin:h by

Sara’PEinkeiKin»ul Alex.Sonnff,.«iuler,lho.ntjlj nT./ .
dociatr 'j PtNKBMOV A -VOCSO.
To Sl*aittboati; Hotrta; andfamUle*.

ICBT i miini'tnie ttfK>rlni4ot.til gonamrrHS
MFIF.D JIiONSTMK CHINA. whli'U 1«recommended

' talngßiueh superior to Freocli.Clift*v ®*7
»rtmontor «vety Qtbtr arlMo in.HM . ;

-
‘ C 5 Wwl jt;VlU»bur~l],- ~ ../■

NearSt. CharJwilnta).

BOOND IIiIND'ESOINES ANU JlOlfcßtlSKOII'BALE
t 5 ll Inrhcjllndar* (betstroke. L.

--

X Kneino. 20 Inch cylinder, 8fret «troT<n.„
_

i .
2 dooWo flue Hollers, 00 fret lnch diameter.
o.donHefluo Hollers, 22*tt-”

8. CtITIIBKKT * 80!*.
General Agtla. HOTldrilSt. ;

mi.DHBN d I‘ASOY SHUlJftt or.4iois ,BlyirS»4u&t^°

Jg*m »>. 167 Malket "™V K,scmreim-

T ADJES'T'IiKNCH MOKOOOt) BOOTS Mut BOOTS—A
«°PP'y -t.aor-lW M»rt»t *«■*-ycffMERTZ^

G—eSt.'S; BOYS' AND'TOfiHlS'uitlfik»«■:nml-OW;
If!DR ItOOW—‘A lDr(?o MSortTfiMit'its veiyybcst

PriK " J "r^'^WMEhTZ.
» itAIUS, A- A.AIASUH 4-Oi»,'So.2s,WW*iP open,tlih morale, another IjotuUM^
CTrtmpntofall »ooi PluMb.Meht colon.-- —m»ZJ
n nAAvr<i. :fttlAWfca—EPOOßayglate, Umpire, W»tm!oo,'

witerrleitaiiaollidr.ShwK juftipMlTrf.
.

u?;*.Mumu * CQ..W. a> Emir *t.
TH.AID DB I»AIfiEB.-JOJtopen«ithls mowing,,at A.

X ®XMiSOXAWS.IW' 23TiahrtrCTfrS-rasMTOTrrsof

(t i jyA ka AND A.MASQNV& •jimUtfibmominjr, 1omrtfiCT- ’
Talmas, of fajililon&WaßtTlfaao(l-iQatcriaIs> [p2?»
.
. j S°E,M? ,Siwrrf!S cov2> ,; ,-A, A..MABON. *CO.'B. No. 25 HKh bL
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'
~ i Corner iTl»Wl»°a Wood Blreeta.

’ aere. Atrti t2ofl^Aflf6B;‘<Bo .In toltti^tfafff'
•lb* Ohio jrtas;~slo*nac^.AllQ>2oo^AJiy»oMingtfT^
at Sl,s^onacre; ■ •WIU ho «old JnlotJi
Aliw.^lOO-Acres, "with valuable Improvements, .at ,Jli|loM-

• port, <mtt» tJhlfrriwiat $lO an. A mnyoth cr

- B-cyianmT&so^^
SOAP—30 boxufPalEO; I'■ ■ ■■''” 10 . do* Castile,

G do Almond,
2do Ollto. : ,

:' v ,. '■■ ■' .
"

2 do Candle, .
~

1 50 do Toilet andFancy; for palojby; —■ j ■UCTII J. D. -WILLIAMS, 122 Woodatrilot

B- w. PLOUU— - ■' - ■■ r

... 250 tacts U.W: FloOr, .solbs each; .. .
. .

“

- rrt do ■ do *25 /: ■do. : on hand! sms
f;„ BdttOr . fnoTdll KingPATRICK A HBRHON9.
TJIISLP PLAHTKII—&4barrels Can»l WHIsr MoHbpm
JP^onband,and

I")ALU boxes ChllU«3llie &ttp^oQ_b»Ui
fcr: fcttjgpfeics & HBKRoaa.

irerooD; and wuaww *-;rkn-
W'-'SHAW: 'exteDalTe^fisQTt*
iftent of French,

: keVYTaxe,t<>~te fonjkl
iwery Twloty.wlilch they or,on tto m>t»-
tijrablotcrxos, wbolowl©oriretall* > nojltf

MHT ffiLEyT&mwv,^ 0

. noTlo 253 Übertynttwi.

MlllOU PSOJi’S CKtEUItAIKD WASHING' COSHOT ND. -,x

-a,?o ; lasi.Httrtrrtrwt-

«“!£»•»■»BDdUto,“I odTa f.cclss'' - Comer~Marlret imnibgrtyntrEgtr-

Democratic IWntlnft Offlci fer Siil*.
r|w. PMNTIHQJOTABMSMpST, good'°r
•l 1 UiaC«rOlltaa'l ,lc»JTn»l»*c “l*fv*?

CirroUlonrtto coaritj mavofCatroU-WTOty,at tt» t*naV-“hiCarrell BlancholttißC.*P.E.K- iTo»^li‘daj-

uirckUw" . CABUVCwrollto. O-

— ; • L -

rrUIE StocihoMera of ‘*>o."Pttt»barßli Jt£B-groranra
X noufledto attendstfeoWof tha Companj, teTOlh «rot,*n W^aUAY,
tlifl .16tft dky-OlDtcemb«riJ.Bs3>.SVr3.odO£K.J®0 “
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ftJT altaiuoß of tha mb-
mlttaltbttu>me*ting. 0. A.COtglN^

attirnixm, Trill be Bold, Bt by Urn

l barrel eontalnlog Hhocnnkori- ams, .
• TAMK3 McKESHA, Aoct’f.

tta!ractauiw-#?»

liJfttesy&‘,aS3S2»sft|
CWbioßornttemw" . x. B. TOCSO * Oft.moiuWp., Comer Third MidBmithfleldetreeta, :

u,-„
- orobiate“Bw»m'« Hotel."

icCoOO Cra** Sons* Prindpea; -

.
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